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FARMKR8 MKT LAST SATURDAY

Ron. John L. McLnurin Spolie With
Reference to Warehouse Pinn.

Hon. J. L. McLanrin addressed a

goodly number of farmers of Oconee
county last Saturday morning at the
Court House. It was not as large a

gathering as bad been hoped for, but
?the county was well represented by
«mettons and the meeting was quite
a representative one.

After a few remarks in the nature
of an Introduction to the subject to
bo treated in his talk, Mr. McLaurln
«aid, in,part:,

.Supreme A/OUÏ* Decision. |
"I alp glad tina our Supremo Court

k has> lald down the broad doctrine
that the term property means some¬
thing more than mere physical pos¬
session; that the State can protect
me in my right to employ my prop¬
erty, with profit.

"If, under Federal statutes and
inter-state commerce regulations,
South Carolina has been impotent to

) protect her citizens from the exac¬
tions of powerful trusts, she can
now say to her people, 'Here is a
wa'chouse; put your cotton in it,
a* .1 l will give yo»i a receipt, under
my sovereign seal, that will pass cur¬
rent wherever cotton is spun and the
name and (lag of these United States
is known.'

w "My friends, last fall we sold cot¬
ton at from $:i.*i -to $40 per bale, and
in July it sold for $7;» per bale-say
an average loss of $25 for each bale,
or $2.r),000,0()0, to the State. Some¬
body has the difference, either In
cotton, money or cloth.

"Remember that the prosperity of /
every merchant and banker absolute-jly depends on the surplus money left |after tho payment of debts. Think jabout what $2.r>,000,000 more would
mean in South Carolina, for this
amount left the State to Increase the
already swollen fortunes of the cot¬
ton kings, who have their homes In
New York an<l Liverpool.

Are We Fools?
"The warehouse bill has been call¬

ed 'a rich planter's measure.' My
friends, do they take farmers for
fools? If 1 grow 1,000 bales and you
grow only ten. an increase in price
is shared hy cadi in proportion to
what is produced. The big land
owner can get on without tho ware-

lb house bil); he can borrow money and
carry his cotton, while the ten-bale

.< man can't, and his creditors have a
crop mortgage and he must sell in
October. He received 7 \<¿ cents,
while I sohl In July and got 1.',
cents.

"Tile object of this bill ls to give
every cotton planter the same chance

.j and enable us all to market at a
profit. Don't you see thal if they
get the poor man's cotton at seven
cents In October they can pay more
for cotton in duly on tho principle
of a general average? It would lia ve
been better for the conni ry to have

> had a juice of ten cents for thc whole
crop than to have given my tenant

4 three cents less in October and to^ give me throe cents mon- in July. I
call this rotten.

"The Supreme Court opens the
Y/,'- door for us. am satisfied with Hie
r V decision, lt holds the act unconsti¬

tutional on Hie ground that the Leg¬islature appropriated money in lill 2
^ for 1013. Of course that is uncon¬stitutional. Tim bond Issue ought

never to have been in there, but I
was drawing an act that could bepassed: and I honestly do not thinkthe Court in right, but I am not fool»enough to argue about lt. Tho Court

t 'is composed of abler lawyers than I.and. when Hiey all say I am wrong!why I say 'Amen.' Tho thing to dols to take Hie decision and'draw an
act In conformity to it. PresidentDobbs and myself have prepared a
bill lhal will meet the Court's views.and, besides, is a vast Improvement
over tho old bill, which I knew at
the time was crude.
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"My friends, people who oppose
the fundamental idea of the ware¬
house bill know little of what is
geing on deep in the souls of the
nations. We claim to be the land
of equal rights and progressiveness.
Yet go to staid Old longland and
read David Loyd George's proposals
as Chancellor of tho Exchequer: One
and 25-100 per week to each man
or woman (laborer) at the age of
seventy-a mammoth life insurance
company, conducted for the benefit
of laborers at cost.

"In France the burning question
of the hour is, shall the government
buy and control wheat, corn, meat
and all food products to prevent
speculation In those ñecos '

'All the wise nations are organiz¬
ing production on a national basis,
especially where lt Is a natural mo¬
nopoly.

"Sweeden, where the finest steel
and Iron come from, has organized
into State minos to protect her pre¬
cious monopoly.

"Germany, we cotton planters
know, has her national potash trust
and forces tribute from every cot¬
ton planter from tim Atlantic to the
Kio Grande. Further, Germany has
a system of government land loans,
about which I wish I bad time to
talk to you.

"Dray.il, under its valorization
scheme, has advanced coffee from
four cents to twenty-five cents per
pound-made the coffeo planters
rich, and the profits to the State so
great that Internal taxation has
been abolished.

"Suppose South Carolina, forty
years ago, instead of allowing her
phosphates to be mined sind sent
abroad, had nationalized the indus¬
try, taken her convicts and worked
those great deposite and let the far¬
mers have lt at cost, livery acre of
cotton land to-day, with the pure
ground phosphate rock, would havebeen an inexhaustible mine of
wealth. Instead of much of our
land being ruined with acid, and de¬
pendent each year on fertilizer, it
would have been permanently filled
with phosphate, ready for the nitro¬
gen, which will soon bo drawn from
the atmosphere around us.

"If you would put one-half of the
vitality, thought and energy into
your business that you put Into poli¬
tics, South Carolina would be the
richest State tn the Union. What is
the sense in allowing polit ¡(dans to
excite and stir you up over this man
or that? lt will put no clothes on
your back nor food in your stomachs.
Study government with a view to us¬
ing it iii tho promotion of your own
interests, not the other fellow's.Fight for measures, not for men-
unless that man ls an exponent of a
great measure or principle whichwill lift, you up.

"While you have been tearingaround shouting for Blease or .Iones,
cotton has dropped fifteen dollars a
bale. On one side the moneyed peo¬ple ¡ire organized, and on tiio otherlabor is organized, compact, alert
and aggressive. We stand midwaybetween, the slave of one and tho
easy victim of tlte oilier.

"Don't you think it is about time
that wo farmers were organizing and
shouting for something thai will give
us more money and surer money for
our products,?"

Many Important Details
of Mr. McLaurin's address to tho
farmers aro necessarily omitted. Ile
spoke extemporaneously, except for
a "skeleton" outline of main points,
and much of the Important matter of
his address is omitted from this mea¬
gre report ol' what he had to say.

Those who heard bim went away
as ti rule enthusiastic over the ware¬
house project.

If you knew of the real value of
Chamberlain's Liniment for lame
back, soreness of the muscles, sprains
»nd rheumatic pains, you would never
wish to no wit nont it. For sale by
all dealers.

TILLMAN WRITES OREN LETTER.

Calls On Governor to Act a Man.
explains Differences.

Last Friday Senator B. H. Till¬
man sent to tlie press of the State
the following open lotter to Gover¬
nor Cole L. Blease:

Tillman's liOtter.
Hon. Cole L. Blease, Columbia, S.

C.- .My Dear Sir: While thc returns
from the primary election are not
complete, enough is known to make
lt certain that you and 1 aro both
re-elected to the high otflcos we now
hold.

In every way possible you have
tried to make my old friends among
the people believe that you are the
representative of Tillmanism, and
threfore entitled to be my political
heir.

Permit me to explain briefly thc
difference between Tillmanism and
Bleaselsni as I understand them.
Tillmanism means genuine Democra¬
cy, the rule of the people-ol' all the
white people, rich and poor alike,
with special privileges and favors to
none, witli equality or opportunity
and equality of burden to all. It
was so understood by the Tlllmanites
in ISDO and 1 Si)2 and it ls so under¬
stood by them still.

Bleaseisni on the contrary means
personal ambition and greed for of¬
fice- the office not to be used for the
welfare of ail thc people artd the
State, but office for "Please and his
friends. None other need apply."

While Tillman as Governor did not
hesitate to pardon a constable by
telegraph who had been unrighteous¬
ly punished by the liquor element lu
Charleston for raiding Ohlcco's house
Tillman always tried and did admin¬
ister the law equally and justly as
he understood lt. He had no favor¬
ites and tried to obey the will of th<
majoirty of the people even in thos«
counties which had voted againsthim. He refused appointments a¡
triol justice to some of his blttei
political opponents, but they bad no
been elected at a primary, but wer*
nominated by his political enemies li
the Legislature.

Tillman in Washington has neve
asked whether a man from Soutl
Carolina who ha».applied to him fo
a favor, for promotion or for protontlon'-wag a Tlllmantle or an "anti,'his only purpose being to -try to dis
cover whether the man was trustwor
thy, honorable and clean and wouh
make good if he got Tillman's ludorsement.

stickn in Right Way.I believe in sticking by my friendsGovernor, but I want to stick bthem In the right way and not In th
wrong way as you have done. AgatTillman said many harsh and bittetilings on the stump because he watantalized and howled at worse tba
you have ever been, but he alwaytried to tell the truth, and never Ulder the greatest provocation did lithreaten to make anybody "swerblood" or indulge In indecent speedblackguardism or vulgarity on tl
stump, lt is not tho business ofGovernor nor ought lt to bo pennited to him to threaten his constltf
cuts. The law is for the protectlcof every man and not for a Govenor's friends only.

The one thing which gave Tlllmithe most concern was dealing wii
petitions for pardon-tho life, doa'and liberty of the poor wretches f
whom the petitions were Hied. PleaIs charged with selling pardothrough his lawyer friends and shuing the money. Governor, you knewhether there is any shadow of rc
son or foundation for this. 1
not, hilt for your own fame and goi
name as well as for the good nar
of the State you ought to clear tl
charge up. You cannot afford
treat it with silent contempt, for
will not down that way. Tlllmi
was accused of grafting in tho d
pensa ry. but no proofs were ev
adduced or could have ever been piduced. His nmsi effective dcfen
was that those who (di arged li:
with stealing would have stolen
they had the same opportunities
he had.

Please is charged with having vi
ed for a fee rather than as the 1<
Islntive representative of the poopI have not examined the records a
cannot say whether or not this
true. Others can determine for theselves an<f convict or acquit youcording to the evidence. When t
question was asked by tho infurlatTillmnnites who felt that they li
been betrayed by their old lead"What induced him to do this?" so
of them In their rage shouted "

has been bought!" Who in SoiCarolina knows what the price o
Tillman ls? In Washington, whhe has worked for the lasl elghUyears for tho State and nation,had opportunities almost Inmunehie to got money for official act!
When he was in charge of tho ri
road rate bill, where there w
hundreds of millions and even
lions of dollars worth of propertyvolved and a slight change In
law, which Tillman could have nitto obtain, meant untold moneytho railroad Interests, no one e
hinted nor did any one over bell
he was approachable as a brlbe-tnl
lt has remained for soino cr
South Carolinian, drunk with Diet
Ism, to hurl this suspicion at an
man hovering on the brink of
grave, a man whose purity In prlvlifo and whose purity ns a servant
the people has made him above s
l>icion.

Hail a Dream.
On the night of the election I

a dreaff, in which something told me"RleasWls elected." Becoming fullyawnk^S thought over all thc conse-
queucw'ag the people dreaded them
and considered what was host to he
done In the event the dream should
prove wife- 1 thought of your threat
to mrfWi the people "sweat blood"
and of ; $rhat it really meant or could
possibly^ mean. The only Interpreta¬
tion thjit occurred to me was that
the GojEprnor would make a general
jail deljyery by emptying the peni¬
tentiary! and turning the convicts
loose upon society. You have that
power, »lr. It was given you for
purpose]» of mercy and not for the
punishment of your fellow citizens.
The Governor takes an oath to see
that the "laws are executed Inmercy.'.'iff There ls lb the constitutionnothingWhlch permits him to tram¬
ple theftaw under toot on tho pre¬
tense oil mercy, and nothing but ve¬
nality ajbd greed of money can make
him plaee the pardoning power in
tlie hannis of a lawyer who charges
big teeaTto obtain pardons. As for
pardoning the criminals by wholesale
nobody.jbut a lunatic would do such
a thlngljand nobody but a lunatic
would threaten it. I^et me beg you
to beware what you do and sày here¬
after, '^ut a bridle on that unlicens¬
ed tongue of'yours. You owe it to
your friends, you owe it to yourself,
and ypffwwe lt to the State.

I havènbeen trusted by tho people
as well $s you. They havo shown
their lové, and confidence in no iin-
certalnjWty and I therefore clnim the
right tOTRvarn and to offer to help
you In all matters of pardons if you
will clefgnUo nhU my advice. Nobody
In South Carolina will doubt the jus¬
tice of any pardon I recommend.
This is a'thankless burden I nm will¬
ing to assume for the public wel¬
fare, nnd^I do not expect to do any
of the gudgery of It, but I know
men I elm trust whose honor and
patriotism'are not only above suspi¬
cion, but."who have tho respect and
confidence óf their fellow citizens. I
will enlist*tee help. If I can, of these
to examine tho petitions In order to
help you,' but you shall not, if I canprevent} it, carry out your threat tc
make me people of South Carolins
"sweatíbloqd" because so many ol
t hem have not been "bamboozled and
iÄÄ: by your demagogic ap¬
peals. vConsider, Governor, what ll
means to turn loose criminals, mur¬
derers and cut-throats, and then con¬
sider the Infamy of boldly and open¬
ly offering to pardon any man whe
would kill certain i>eople. Don't you
see to what criminal folly you have
been led to give people the right tc
think that you will pardon men whe
assassinate your enemies? Such an
infamous idea never entered any bul
a crazy man's brain.

In your desperation, attempting tc
reply to my indictment ol' you in thc
Ferguson letter, you were unscrupu¬
lous enough to say:

"I fear no evil from Senator Till¬
man's letter, except that possibly bb
mind has become more diseased ol
late than lt was when I had my last
talk with his confidential physician.'

Every one knows that yon alindee
to Dr. Babcock. And a more knightly
gentleman or a more loyal friend t(
me never breathed, and I know yoi
had no authority for lt. He is no
the type of doctor who discusses hil
patients and their ailments with Tom
Dick and Harry.

Mind is Stronger.
I want to say to you that I knov

since my last stroke of paralysis ii
February, 1910, my memory ha
been very much impaired, but th
other parts of my brain have gradu
ally and very perceptibly Increase*
in efficiency and vigor and I am no\
fully capable of doing as good worl
as 1 ever- did. The only reason wh
I have felt unwilling to mak
speeches in thc Senate and on th
hustings this summer is because
know I cannot speak with any fore
or vigor without turning on the ful
voltage of tho dynamo. Under ev

cttement the blood rushes to tb
brain, for that is the way the min
works. Dr. Babcock bad warned m
that to attempt to make a speer
would mean grave danger ai. th
probable bursting of a blood vessc
followed by paralysis or deatl
Therefore I have refrained and rt
strained myself, though at times til
temptation has been very, very grea
But, Governor, while my memory
poor the moral fibre in me is ¡
sound as lt ever was, and my patrio
ism burns with an even bright*Hame than when my health was vi)
orous. And my conscience is in flt
working order, too. I can assure yoi
When I told my wife that I ii

(ended to write an open letter to ye
and outlined somo of (he things
intended to say, she pleaded with n
thus: "Blense is not a wholly hu
man. He Is passionate and has bet
tantalized, abused and mlsrepresen
ed until he has lost all sense of r
sponsibillty and self-control." Re
ollect. Governor, this same noble Wi
man has been your advocate wit
me until your recent statement can
out about what occurred last sprll
In Washington. She knows you to
an untruth and bas never forgive
you. It is In this spirit I now spca
You have been lied on, slandered ai
abused almost beyond endurance, bi
so was I. I had courage and sol
control enough to rise above it. Ye
havo been weak enough to surrend
to the Impulse to strike back and
strike below the belt.

I want those who confuse Blcas
Ism and Tlllmanism to take this co
trust in consideration when th

(Co: United on Fifth Rage.)

CONTESTS MADE IN TWO HACES.

Judge- Jones Contests Governor^*Race-Talbert and Dial tia* Kennte.

Columbia, Sept. 2.-When the
State Démocratie Executive Commit-
tee meets Wednesday they will have
to consider and pass on a contest of
the vote In certain counties filed
by Ira D. Jones, who was a candidate
for Governor in the recent primaryelection. The notice of the contest is
addressed to the State Democratic
Executive Committee, to Colo L.
Dlease and John T. Duncan, who
were the other two candidates for
Governor, and, sets forth the alleged
grounds on which tho contest ls
based.

Krauels Alleged.
After reciting the formal state¬

ments about the candidacy of Ira D.
Jones, tlie notice alleges:

That the said Ira D. Jones ls in¬
formed and believes that at the elec¬
tion held on the 27th of August many
frauds were committed and illegal
pi notices indulged in and tho law
violated so as to prevent a free and
fair expression of the will of the
voters in the election, ami that, the
returns tabulated by tho managers of
the election and eertllled by the coun¬
ty executive committees In the coun¬
ties of Aiken, Anderson, Greenville,Cherokee, Spartanburg, Union, Dor¬
chester, Oconee, Laurens, Saluda,
Dickens, York and Chester do not
represent the expression of the will
of the Democratic voters, who par¬
ticipated in the election, and said
Ira B. Jones contests the votes cast
aifd returned In each ol' these coun¬
ties for Cole h. Dlease and John T.
Duncan, as candidates for Governor.

Grounds of Contest.
.The alleged grounds on which this

contest is based are: That manyminors were allowed to vote; that
votes for Governor deposited in boxes
for county offices were counted; that
many persons had their names on
more than one club roll and voted In
more than one club; that many per¬
sons were allowed to vote more than
once, and in some cases in tho names
of different persons; that many of
tl>e club 'rolls were not properly cer-

the election; that many non-resident
and many persons who had not 'been
residents of the State for a year prior
to the election were allowed to vote;
that many non-oiti/.ens were allowed
to vote; that the votes of many of the
clubs wore not properly counted and
certified to within forty-eight hours
after the close of the election, and
the results in some of the boxes were
not certified to by the managers; that
many persons were allowed to vote
without being required to make oath
as to their qualifications to vote and
to support the nominee of the party;that the polls were opened before 8
o'clock in the morning at some clubs
and in some cases the polls were
closed before I o'clock; that more
votes were counted for thc office of
Governor than were voters participat¬ing in the election, and that enough
fraudulent and illegal votes were cast
in the election to affect Hie result.

Investigation Asked,
For the above stated grounds Ira

B, Jones respectfully asks that the
committee will inquire into, investi¬
gate and ascertain whether or not.
tho above stated facts are true, and
that the vote from the boxes In tho
counties where frauds and illegal
practices occurred be cast out and
not counted in the canvass of the vote
cast for thc nomination, and that
the State committee take such farther
action as may be just and proper,The notice is signed by R. W.
Shand, Frank G. Tompkins and W. H.
Townsend, as attorneys for Ira B.
Jones.

Dial and Talbert Protest.
Laurens, Sept. 2.-A rumor having

bec:: spread around the city to-day to
the effect that tint election of Senator
Tillman would be contested, N. B.
Dial, one of the candidates who op¬
posed Senator Tillman in the recent
primary, was approached upon the
question and asked as to its reliabil¬
ity. Mr. Dial confirmed tho rumorland stated that w. Jasper Talbert bad
served notice of contest upon bim
and supposedly upon Senator Tillman
and that thereupon he had served a
like notice. The contest is based upon
the failure of Senator Tillman to file
ins expense account with the Secre¬
tary of State, as provided for on inigo
049, Volume XXIV, Acts of 1905,wherein it is made obligatory upon
the candidates to file their expense
accounts between the close of the
campaign and the first primary.

lt will be remembered that Sena¬
tor Tillman Hied an account on tho
Kith of August, some weeks before
tho campaign < ¡used.

Baptizing nt Tabor,

Taber, Sept. ' -Special: The bap¬tising of the (Mianga and Taber can¬
didates will be at Jenkins's Kerry
next Sunday, September 8th, at D.30.All of tht! candidates be on time or
as near so as possible, The protract¬ed meeting runs this week at Naza¬reth.
The implicit confidence that manypeople have in Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy lsfounded on their experience in tho

use of that remedy and their knowl¬edge of the many remarkable curesof colic, diarrhoea and dysentery that.lt has effected. For salo by all deal-
ors.

INVESTIGATION RESOLUTION.

Democratic Executive Committee to
Investigóte Vote ami Charges.
The State Democratic Executive

Committee of South Carolina con- ,
vened this morning! in Columbia for
the purpose of Investigating the
[.barges of fraud that have been
made in connection' with tho nomi¬
nating election held over the State
on Tuesday of last week.

Below we publish the resolution
of the State Executive Committee un¬
der which the investigation is being
held:

"Whereas an unprecedented vote
is reported and widespread charges
of fraud and Irregularities have berni
brought as to the election on the
State ticket, and lt ls the duty of
this committee to see that whatever
nominations have been made, have
been honestly made, and If the chargeis true it shall be corrected, and if
not, true it shall be refuted and the
primary election system vindicated
and preserved:

"Resolved. That the chairman shall
call on each county chairman where
fraud or irregularities aro charged,
to take charge of the club rolls and
compare 'hem with the poll lists and
compare the poll lists with each
other, and take such evidence as
shall be available and pertinent, and
send up such club rolls and poll lists,
or certified copies of the same, to this
committee, and report all irregulari¬
ties.

"Resolved further, That tho chair¬
man of this committee do furnish
such assistance to tho respective
county chairmen as may bo necessary
to facilitate tho completion of this
work, and that the candidates for
Governor bo each allowed a repre¬
sentative at such hearing. If desired.

"Resolved further, That this com¬
mittee hereby declares it to bo Its
purpose to see that every effort be
made to see that the primary be 'hon¬
estly conducted and detect and pun¬ish all frauds committed, vindicate
the primary system and rid it of all
Imputations of crookedness, and to
call on all citizens to co-operate with
this committee in such work and save
tho primary system from destruction

"This committee calls on citizens
'] memb. o h

executive committee and all club oin
cors, to swear out warrante for per
sons violating tho primary laws'In
connection with the said election, and
have the offenders bound over to the
court."

CLEMSON TWENTIETH SESSION.

New School Year to Begin Septem¬ber ll Willi Large Enrollment.

Clemson College, Sept. 2.-The
20th session of Clemson College Will
open at 8.30 on Wednesday morning,
September ll. The prospects aro for
a full opening as usual. The total
number of students last session was
Sil. .More than that number report¬ed at tho college, but Borne were not
en rolled.

Many improvements have boon
made during tho summer. The ce¬
ment walks have been extended so
that now students can go to nearlyall their duties without danger of
wet feet. The grading of tho cam¬
pus has greatly improved the appear¬
ance. The kitchen has been enlarged
and improved, and the dining room
has been made more spacious and
comfortable. Mrs. Middleton, of
Clinton, has been appointed dining
room matron. The having of a din¬
ing room matron ls an Innovation lit
Clemson, hut one that is meetingwith the most hearty approval.

Prof. T. E. Jackson, assistant pro¬fessor in animal husbandry in the
extension division, has resigned to
become professor of agriculture and
director of all agricultural work In
the Mississippi Normal College at
llattiesburg, Miss. President Riggs
expressed himself as being especiallydisappointed at having to give up tho
services of Prof. Jackson, whose
work, he said, was of the highest
type and was telling for much good
throughout the State.

W. C. Wagner has been elected as¬
sistant in the electrical division of
the mechanical department. He is
a native of the State of Washington,
a graduate of the University of Wash-,Ington. He held a fellowship in Sib¬
ley College, Cornell, and graduatedwith the degree of M. M. E. from
Corindi.

Nearly all of the members of thc-
faculty have returned to the collegein good condition for the beglnlnngof a hard year's work.

Pension Hoard Meeting.
The representatives of the differenttownships in Oconee met- last Mon¬day, elected oltleers and organized.The following were elected to servo

on the Pension Hoard for Cooneecounty tho following year:J. w. Mollentan, chairman; w. M.Drown, secretary; E. A. Perry, M.Terrell, Dr. J. W. Boll, physician,and .1. w. Mollemnn, pension com¬missioner,
Attention, Glnncrs.

The Oconee County Fanners' Un¬
ion, at its last meeting, unanimously
passed the following resolution:

Resolved, That WO will not have
our cotton ginned by a glnner that
will not put our cotton up In new
bagging.

The farmers at large aro request«
ed to co-operate in this mailor.

A. H. Ellison, President.
J. W. Alexander, Secretary. j


